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vlving tfie deceased are her husband. ttts a flTi tm mr a vTfrf -

KILLING FROST NEWS of WORLD MARKETS OBITUARY
who is in charge of the Southern Den-
tal Supply company here; a son, A.
E. Doyle, Jr.; her mother, foue, broth SERIOUS ALLEGATIONS

0. ers and six sisters, all of Chicago. American - Divine in London
'

jfl1 i a 'JACKSONVILLE vnarg-e-
s sUnm&enness AmongCOTTON RENEWSTRADING BROAD

Charles H. Brown.
The funeral of Charles ,H. Brown

will -- e .. held from the residence,
322 East ..Eighth street, Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock. Dr. J. W.
Bachman, of the First . Presbyterian

DADDF WEBSTER

HAS PASSED ON

CORN FIRM BUT

NOT ADVANCINGProspects of Snow or Rain and London, Jan. 8. Much IndignationSTEADY TRENDON WALL STREET church, will conduct the funeral serv
ice.Warmer in This Section To

Interment will be at Forest Hills
cemetery.Veteran Conductor SuccumbsNew Tork. Jan. 8. The cotton marketnight and Wednesday. Vew York. Jan. S Industrials, motor, Chicago. Jan. 8. Firmness, but no ten

showed renewed steadiness at tne open
in ir todnv on bullish overnight spot ad ATTENTION, MASONS!oils and related specialties were the dency toward any material advance,

prominent features of the early trading characteriied the corn market today.
In today's stock market, advancing from Opening quotations, which ranged from

off. with Jan
After. Lingering Illness.

has been caused among American army
and navy officials and other Americans
in London because of reports circulated
in the United States that American
soldiers and sailor in Europe' were
drinking to excess. - This Indignation
has been intensified by. a charge made
in his sermon at the City temple Sun-
day by the Hev. Dr. Joseph Fort New-
ton, of Iowa, the pastor, on "Drunken-
ness Among American Sofdiers in

' ' ' 'England." :

"When I see American b6ys stag--geri-

in the street' drunk I hate Lon-
don," was one of the utterances of Dr.

unchanged flerures to 4ci n u rw4nm Rails. formers and ship
Members or Chattanooga

Lodge No. 199, F. and. A. M.,
and all master Masons are

vices, a renewal of Liverpool buying and
covering by some of yesterday's early
sellers. January sold at31.?9c an the
call, making a new high record for the
movement, while March touched 31.25c Auary 11.27 and May $1.2Biral.28H. were

followed by a alight hardening of values. Widely Known in City.pings also wre moderately higher, the
ntiro ni tnriipatitiK a revival of specuHOUKLT READINGS.

requested to meet at the Ma-

sonic Temple at . 9 a.m.
Scantiness or receipts upheld oats.
Home weakness developed In provlJANUARY . lative Interest for the long account. Trad-

ing was broad, with many large Individ and May 30.88c, or about 6 to 14 pointa9 a.m aions. Declines were due more to lack of net higher. Later montns were reiative Wednesday, to attend the , funeral of24
21 ual transactions, especially in United

support than to aggreanive selling, The final summons has come to Brother Chas. Brown.
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John 'Williams Webster, Confederate

3 a.m.. .
4 a.m. . .
b a.m.. .

t a.m.. .
T a.m...
t a.m...

States Steel and other leaders, uoeny
bonds were firmer.

The market halted again during the

10 a.m
11 a.m
12 m

1 p.m...,.
2 p.m

President Wilson's address to congress
led afterward to moderate declinea. The
market closed unsettled, a shade to He

ly quiet, opening only a point or two
above last night's closing figures, and
the list ragged off a few points after
tho call under scattered southern selling
and local realizing. The southern selling

23

21
23

veteran, pioneer resident of Chat-
tanooga, and a conductor for the Chat

H. D. PORTEK, W. M.
. H. P. LARIMORE, Secretary.

GREEN WOOiTCEMETERYnet lower, with January r1.27biWl.1T
and May 1.25fel.25V4.

midday while the president' address was
in course of publication. Immediately
after, however, selling set in, leaders re-

acting 1 to 4 points from early maxi
here during the early trading was sup tanooga Railway and Light company

for many years. He passed awayWeather at 2 p.m., cloudy; hu posed to be liquidation of hedges against
midity, 12 noon, 4.

Vice-Admir- al William S. Sims, com-
mander of the American naval forces
and Col. S. L. Slocum, military attache
of the American embassy in London.-yeserda-

declared that, the charges of
drunkenness were false, and that they

Monday evening in a. local sanitarium,RANGE OF PRICES ON THE CHICAGO
BOARD OF TRADE.mums. This was followed, vy irregular WOOD USERS CANspot purcnaaes.

New England mills were reported buy
ers here to fix prices on the early set'

after an Illness of long duration.to rallies. . .
Daddy" Webster, as the aged carA mora general reaction occurred inLocal Forecast. FIGURE AS TO COSTthe last hour, leaders faling to lowest back, and the market soon turned firmer

on bullish spot advices, expectations .of n len o a podonHAn n the AmArinnn
Low.
1.27
1.26

man and citizen was familiarly known
by many Chattanoogans, made a bravequotations of the day. The closing wasSnow or rain and warmer tonifht and forces as well as. an insult to Greatlignt ginning ngures tomorrow and the

Close.
1.27
1.25

78
76

CORN.
Month. Open. High.

.Tan 81.27 1.27
May 1.26 1.26

OATS.
Jan. ...... 80 80

May 77 77
PORK.

light for life and health, and for some Wofivnai Vnreat Service IssuesWednesday. heavv. Liberty 3s sold at 08.88 to US. 74

the first 4s at 97.84 to 97.78 and the sec more optimistic view of peace prospects, Britain. "
.

Admiral Sims said there never was78
75ond 4s at 98.66 to 96.62. Some of the old longs who had taken

profits last week seemed to be replacing here. He 'was unable, through his own Bulletin Covering DlfierRiver Forecast.
errorts ana through tne ministrations i . T.jiThe river wlli continue to rise slowly of skilled physicians, to overcome the em rouilB.

a time in - American history where
there was so little drunkenness among
the American fighting forces. He had
been here for eight months, he said.

NEW YORK STOCK LIST.
JUon- - Tues-

day, day.
46.60
44.90

tneir cotton on tne advance, wnue trade
demand continued and stop orders were
uncovered late in the morning. All de-
liveries made new high ground for the

tonight and Wednesday. malady which sapped his strength and
American Beet Sugar 71 73
American Can 38 87 and had visited the American flotillaLocal Data. a .b- - .--j ... ..,... u. i mi,--- ., iii,.ni nf rhattanooea wno are

4S.E0
44.95

23.90
24.25

23.60
24.00

23.90
24.25

Jan 45.80 45.80
May 46.00 45.25

LARD.
Jan. ......24.00 24.00
May 24.37 24.37

RIBS.
Jan
May 24.10 24.12

season, with March selling at 31.40c and
May at 31.05c. or 24 to 27 nointa net England andAmerican Car and Foundry.. 70 '4 69' auu uic cuu i:a nil! muiiuuy mailt I v , v. ,

A native of Philadelphia, where he planning to relieve the coaj shortage this , base and various cities
ice I on the French front ami. i x T o. vr. IT7.V. k,,' hnrninir can flKure,Temperature for twenty-fou- r hours: nigner. never hadAmerican Locomotive 66 'i Tne president s address seemed toHighest yesterday, 30; lowest last night, 24.00 that two pounds of Men a drunken soldier or sailor andster came to Chattanooga in .1856 when roughly speaking, ;make a bullish impression on sentiment20: mean. So.

American Kmeltlng and Ref. 78
American Hugar Refining ...100
Anaconda Copper 61

no case of drunkenness in the navyin the cotton market, and there wereCorresponding date last year: High his father, the late Thomas Webster, seasoned wood have a iuei vaiue ejuo.
removed to this city. . to one pound of coal, according to a bul- -

65
77
99
fil
86
68
64
78

Atchison 854 rurtner advances during the early aft
ernoon. Demand broadened, with Janest, (1: lowest. 87; mean, 49.

Wlth the clash of north and south In letin Issued by tne loresi service iNormal for this date, 40; accumulated Baldwin Locomotive 69V

Baltimore and Ohio 63 uary selling up to 32.10c land May to
grim, bloody conflict in the sixties, Washington:deficiency In nfean temperature alnca Jan. .11..1UC, or aooui la to oi points netBethlehem Steel 79 John William Webster, then but a "For. such species as nicKory, oa.higher.1, ti degrees. ..137 138Canadian Pacific ... hard maple, asn, locust,lad, offered his services to the cause beech, birch.

had been called to his attention.
"The Americana did not come' to

Europe to get drunk," Admiral Sims
continued. ''This war is a serious
business with them.' As far as the
navy is concerned the young men who
are hunting for submarines realize
that they must have all their wits
about them. Besides, there is a fine
feeling of honor among them. They

Relative humidity (per cent.): T p.m.. Central Leather 64 64 of the Confederacy. He enlisted in I inmr-lea-f nine or cherry, which haveNEW YORK COTTON FUTURES64: T am.. 71. Chesapeake and Ohio 62
Chi., Mil. and tit. P 46 CLOSING. Company II, Second Tennessee volun- - comparatively high fuel values, one cord, J

Precipitation for twenty-fou- r hours

. 8T. LOUIS CASH.
St. Louis, Jan. 8 Corn: No. 2 track,

81. 05; No. 2 white, 1. 7301.75; May,
11.25.

Oats No. 2 track, Sic; No. 3 white,
82&84c; May, 76 c.

CHICAGO CASH.
Chicago, Jan. 8. Corn: No. 4 yellow,

nominal; No. 3 yellow, nominal; No. 4

yellow, $1.65(31.72.
Oats No. S whit. 8082c; standard,

81i82c.
Rye No. 2, nominal! barley, $1.38

$1.68; timothy, $5.00(&7.60; clover,. $21.00
U27.00.

Pork Nominal; lard, $23.95; ribs, $24.

leers, wnicn was a pan oi Asnoy s I welshlne about .uvu pounuo, is raiuuc.ending T a.m. today, .01 Inches.
New Tork, Jan. 8 Cotton closed firm.

January, 32.07c; March, 31.59c; May,
31.19c; July, 30.87c; October, 29.86c.Total precipitation since Ja't. 1, 9.1$

Chi.. K. I. and P. Ky. 20
Chino Copper 42
Colorado Fuel and Iron .... 35
Columbia Qas and Electric. 31

brigade, Hume's division, Wheeler's I to equal one ton of coal.
corps: . J "It takes a cord and a half of short- -

62
45
19
42
36
32
31
63
SO

Inches. .
He participated In a large number iof nine, hemlock, red gum, Douglas fir,Accumulated deficiency Is 0.6S Inches. Corn Products 32

Crucible Steel 64Highest wind Telocity for twenty-fou- r of battles, but came through the thick I
sycamore or soft maple, which weighs

of these conflicts without being about 3.000 pounds a cord, to equal ahours ending 1 a.m. today, twenty-fou- r Cuba Cane Sugar 30

know the navy's orders. They are here
to aid their country; they are here to
make a record."

Col. Slocum also denied that he had
ever seen a drunken American fighting
man on this side of the water. Walter
Tf tnoo T'o rrc Vi imartdan iti liaa.a nr

wounded. On one occasion his horse I ton of coal. while for cedar, redwood..157 153
was shot from under him. but fate I

poplar, catalpa, Norway pine, cypress,
was kind and he escaped without in-- I h..wnvi tmruce and white pine, two

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
' Liverpool, Jan. 8. Cotton spot quiet:
prices steady. Good middling.' 23.74d;
middling. 23.22d; low middling, 22.67d;
good ordinary, 21.69d; ordinary, 21.17d.
Sales, 3,000 bales, including 1,400 Ameri-
can. Receipts, 10,000 bales; no Ameri-
can. Futures closed steady. New con-
tracts: January. 23.33d; March, 23.08d;
May, - 22.87d. Old contracts: January,
22.07d; JanuaryFebruary, 21.97d; March-Apri- l,

21.79d; May-Jun- 21.63d; June-Jul- y,

21. 5d.

miles, west.
River stage at T a.m. feet), 8.J.
Rise In twenty-fou- r hours (feet), 0.1,

Weather Conditions.

F.rle
General Motors
Great Northern Pfd
Great Northern Ore Ctfs.
Inspiration Copper
Inter. Merc. Marine Pfd.
Kennecott Copper

jury. On May 3, 1865, his command cords, weighing about 2,000 pounds each., SUGAR.
New Tork, Jan. 8 Raw sugar steady.

Centrifugal, 6.005c; molasses nominal; re-
fined steady; fine granulated, 7.45c

surrendered ai tjnariotte, in. u. l ara required.

....116 116.... 89 89
... 26 26.... 46 46.... 84 84

.... 32 81

...111 111

.... 25 25

Serving his apprenticeship in the I ..pin .rfnrH about twice as much
and the secretaries of the embassy, ha
American consul-gener- al and the offU
cials of the consulate all made similar
hssertions that they had never ob- -

Th lake region disturbance of yester Louisville and Nashville
Maxwell Motor Coday morning has advanced to the ex BUTTER, EGCTS, CHEESE, POULTRY.

shop of his father, Mr. Webster learned neat ag WOod,. so that resinoua woods
the machinist's trade, and, in 1886, ),ave a greater heat value per "pound
when the "dummy" line was built by than nonresinoua woods, and this in- -
C. E. James, he ran the first engine ni. vrie nf course, with the

treme eastern portion of Maine, with di Mexican Petroleum 82 80
Miami Copper 30minished pressure, and during the past

twenty-fou- r hours precipitation has been
80
46
22
18
70 A

over that line. He also served as an reBln content. The available heat value
eng neer on the C. S. road. For a of a cord of wood depends also on the
wlnle he followed the occupation of a amount of moisture present. . When the

miuvaie meet 47
Missouri Paciflo 22
Nevada Copper 18
New York Central 70H

general over the Ohio valley, the lake
region and eastward to the Atlantic
coast. High-pressu- areas are crested
over the north-centr- states and the

GREAT INTEREST IN

SUFFRAGE VOTE

(Continued from Page One.)

servea an intoxicated American soldier
or sailor in the streets of London or
anywhere else in this country.

The Rev. Dr. Newton, In a statement
yesterday said that he was called re-

cently to Eagle hut, the Young Men's
Christian association headquarters,
and there were three American soldiers
there who were so intoxicated that
they could not take oft their clothes

farmer, but about 1906 returned to
.103 105 wood is green part of the hec; which it

is capable of yielding Is taken up InChattanooea from a farm he had

New York, Jan. 8. Butter, weak; re-
ceipts, 8.394 tubs. Creamery, higherthan extras, 52c; creamery extras, 92
score, 61c; firsts, 475i60c; seconds,43Sf46c.

Eggs Firm: receipts. 2,669 cases.
Fresh gathered extras, 67c; extra firsts,
66c; firsts, 64&65c.

Cheese Irregular; receipts, t,878 boxes.
State fresh specials, 2324c; do average
run, 23c.

Live Poultry Weak; no prices quoted.Dressed Poultry Firm. Chickens, 24
35c; fowls, 2230c; turks, 22&34C.

iorroiK ana western
Northern Paciflo . . . . K4H 84

eastern gulf atatea, with lower temper Ohio Cities Oss 37 evaporating the water.bought in Georgia ajid became an em-

ploye of the street railway company.
His residence in Chattanooga extended

Pennsylvania 45 "Furthermore, cords vary as to the
amount of solid wood they contain, evenfiusDurgn coat 41

Ray Consolidated Conner ... 23 U

atures over the lake region and south-
eastward to the coast. Heavy frost
formed at New Orleans and Pensacola;
killing at Jacksonville. The disturbance
over northern Texas has caused much

VV?L awiy-on- o years. . f. - of th ,.tandarj dimension and go to bed. One of these men, he
added, had been baptized by him yearsuaddy Webster was a member of I and occupy 128 cubic feet of space. AB. Forrest

south in congress should be reduced."
Interest in Thursday's Vote.

There is great interest here in the
vote on the federal amendment for
suffrage which will be taken in the

87
46

'

46
23
74
77
30
83
23
61
13

N. camp. Confederate Vet certain proportion of this space is made
Reading 73
Republic Iron and Steel 77
Sinclair Oil 30
Southern Paciflo 83
Southern Railway 23H

erans, nad, in accordance with his rehigher temperature over that section up of air spaces between the sticks,quest, will be laid to rest in a uniformand northward into the Missouri valley.
CHICAGO PRODUCE.

Chicago, Jan. 8 Butter, steady.
Creamery,. 3949c.

Kites Steadv: reoptnt. 171 ..u.
and this e may be considerable
in a cord of twisted, crooked and knotty

of gray. This uniform was presentedand Its movement towards the Ohio val Studebaker Co 60
Tennessee Copper 12V to him in 1913 by the street car men

nouse on Thursday. There is a dif-
ference of opinion, as to how the vote
will be divided. The suffragists are
confident, but it is admitted that the

ley will cauae snow and slightly warmer Firsts. 5543 56c; ordinary firsts, 62fr66c;Texas Co 140 who loved him and held him in high sticks. Out of the 128 cubic feet, a fair
average of solid wood is about 80 cubic141oved this section tonight; Wednesday, Tobacco Products linu 49 esteem.rain or snow and warmer. result will be decided by a few votes, feet. This, however, applies to theUnion Paciflo 114 1"

mum, cases lnciuaea, bturo6c; refrig-erator firsts. 4141c.Potatoes Unchanged ; receipts, twocars.
Tne most formidable obstacle the adI'liuea uigar Morea 90

I'. S. Industrial Alcohol 11
no

117
standard cord, in which the sticks are
cut to four-fo- lengths and piled 4' feet
high and 8 feet long.

Weather for Four States.
Washington, Jsn. 8. Forecast: U. 8. Rubber K1 Fowls, 2053 Live Poultry Tnsettled.

25 c; springs, 24 c.

ago.
'T ha ve seen Americans drunk in the

streets," Dr. Newton continued,
"I am as proud of my country as the

army and navy officials are, but I am
thinking of the boys."

An investigation yesterday showed
that it was the general opinion that
any drunkenness on this side ' of
American soldiers and sailors is con-
fined to a few isolated cases, and that
Dr. Newton's remarks are deprecated
by Brtish officials. One of the officials
said:

"Dr. Newton's allegations regarding
intemperance generally are in strikingcontrast to the known facts. Regard -

ing drunkenness in London ht the
present day the total number of cases

Deceased was a devout Christian
and for many years had been a mem-
ber of the First Presbyterian church.

He wns one of the best known men
in Chattanooga and the years may
come and the years may go, but
memories of "Daddy" Webster will live

vocates of the amendment have to
overcome; is the opposition amongsouthern congressmen. If the amend-
ment is defeated it will be because the

IT. p. Steel 94 7i "In parts of New England a stock ofTennessee and Kentucky Snow and V3
79Utah Copper go wood 4 feet high and 8 feet longslightly warmer tonight; Wednesday, Wabash Pfd. 43 southern vdte and leaders of the dem42
39Westing-hous- Electricsnow or rain and warmer. . is commonly sold as a 'run, but con-

tains only one-thir- d of a cord. Where

ST. LOUIS POULTRY, ETC.
St. Ixuis. Jan. 8. Poultry, lower.Hens. 22c; springs, 24c; turks, 4c.
Butter and eggs unchanged.

ocratie party are alarmed at the ef41
18Willys-Overlan- dGeorgia Fair tonight, allghtly warmer in the hearts of those who knew and17 fect of such a reactionary decision103 102 loved him.northwest portion; Wednesday, partly American Tel. and Tel.

Illinois Central The Tennessee delegation is divider!
wood is to be burned in a stove or fur-
nace Intended for coal it will be found
desirable, the foresters say, to cover theSurviving Mr. Webster are his wifecloudy and allghtly warmer. as 'JZ

130 130 In its viewB, but has some strong suf- -General ElectricAlabama Increasing cloudiness and three sisters, Mrs. C. E. James, Mrs,Atlantic Coast Line 91 89 grate partly with sheetlron or firebrick,iragisis in it. Besides Senator Mc-Kell-

who has for a long time been G. W. Davenport and Mrs. R. H.slight!) warmer tonight; Wednesday, ralrt

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK.
.SC IfmU'- - Jn- - 8. Hogs: Receipts,800 head; steady. Lights, $16.50

$16.75; pigs, 814.0OW15.26: good heavy.
$16.75ffil6.90; bulk, $I6.50ft16.85.

Ciulf States Steel
Seaboard Air Line Brown, and two brothers, Harry and in order to reduce the draft. If this Isana warmer. T 8 outspoken for the reform, it is thoughtthe amendment, will rrolvA fh. ia(d. Thomas Webster, all of this city,MMi-tilfH- d Steel and Iron 40 in during the recent Christmas and Newatt e Recelnts. 7 K(M h.-- rl1'nlted Fruit ti7U 117a;

noi none me wooa is wasiea oy oemg
consumed too fast, and hiakca a very
hot Are, which may damage the firebox.

Mrs. Webster, before her marriage, V ear holidays showed a decline of 69Reports From Stations. steany. - of at least five representatives in the was Miss Susie McCarver, of Bedfordsteers' and' 'V.V'w. ho ReP-.enta- tiy Byrns, Moon
J6.00315.00. T; j and Hull nave yet expressed "Hickory, of the nonreslnous woods.

per cent., as compared with the figures
of 1915. Over the whole of Great
Britain a reduction well over 70 per

COTTON RFFf-- l nil county. '
4

The body of the deceased was re.Zf. New Tork. .Tan. s Th inttnn...ji .n haa the highest fuel value per unit vol-
ume of wood, and has other advantages.

themselves. Representatives Houston
and Hull are known to be opposed to moved to the funeral residence ofmarket closed steady: Knot i sn,. kih."I 3a - as

aneepKecetpts, 1,600 head: steadv.
Lambs, J13.00frjl7.25; ewes, I10.00ifcll.60:welhers $11.0012.50; canners and chopl
pers, 6.003.00.

cent, has been achieved by the regula-
tions, which have been In force sinceIt burns evenly, and, as housewives say.Wann & Son, 708 Georgia avenue, andme resolution. Representatives S ms.a

prepared for burial and later taken toFisher, Austin and Sells are known 1915."holds the heat. The oaks come next,
followed by beech, birch and maple.the home of his brother, Thomas Web?s to be for the amendment, and prob

ably GarrettSTATIONS. ster, 622 McCallie avenue.

January, 19.85c; March and May. 19.95c'
Total sales. 600 barrels.

OFFICERS MT
The white pines have a relatively low
hMl Vfllil ni unlf vnlnmA hut d...Funeral services oyer the body of

S 5" Mr. Webster will be held from the other advantages. They Ignite readily
Senator Shields is against the

amendment because he says it takes
away the "sovereign power of the

TWENTY-SIXT- H MADE
UP OF PICKED MEN

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
nnrh,C,ro,' Jan' 'Hogs: Receipts, S3.- -

hS?d:. " w- - Bulk' 1 S01(l.70;light, 15.75frl.60: mixed, $16.0S&16 75:

Xir9iitm9M.6i rou8h' wriCattle Reneintu nnn

rirsi tresDyierian cnurcn at ll o ciock and give out a ou ck. hot flame, but one
state." Wednesday morning, with Dr. 3 W. that soon dies down. This makes them

Judge Moon is receiving a shower of Bacnman omciating. The body will favorites 'with rural housekeepers as a
be laid to rest in Forest Hills ceme- - summer wood, becauae they are partlcu- - !

SUre t0 5ee SarV Service inCLUBATPARK telegrams, nearly all or which are inJItHi". ti?r.g,?I'?51'3'60: oc'kers and
lery, ana active paimearers nave Deen i.rlv t.iisni.H tnr hnt h v. v, 1,1,-1- ,.- France Left Chicka- -is Khiiii en. V

JV-- cowa ana hef ers,
calves, $8.50ifU3.25. announced as Franklin Harris, Joseph The same , true of gray birch or 'white

Smith, Capt L. T. Dickinson. Wll ard birch,. it ,a eften caed , th ,

Plseman, E. W. Hester and Fred . whlfih ,t ftbonnrta wi.hh r.7n,l
steadv. mauga Friday.Wethers, J9.6013.25': lambs. J13.50

ravor of tho amendment.
A large number of these are from

officials and leaders in various walks
of life in Chattanooga and the Third
district. Numerous women's organi-
zations have sent in petitions by wire.

Mrs. Guilford Dudley, of Nashville.

si.&U. " 'Hauer,Ltcut. W. L. Claiborne, of Camp
stated before the Women's pines a drawback ia their oily, black

smoke.wonorary panuearers are: ur. j. r;.
Green, Dr. J. S. B. Woolford, Dr. T.Service league this mornlnir that the
J. Warrenfels, John Thompson, HughSLUMP IS FIRSTofficials had, succeeded in getting an

appropriation of 110,000 to build a
clubhouse and a place at which to

Lynch and LeRoy H. Wilson. PERSHING REPORTS TWO
DEATHS; ASPHYXIATIONG. D. Rogers Laid to Rett.nave lectures for the medical students

Funeral services over the body of

is nere in tne interest of the
ment and believes it will carry.

Senator McKcllar has rendered Mrs.
Dudley and other suffragists great as-
sistance in arranging for interviews
with congressmen. There was never,
perhaps, as much reluctance on the
part of members of congress in stat-
ing their position on a proposition.It is barely possible that a vote will

EFFECT SPEECH Washington, Jan. 8. Gen. Pershing

Abilene 48
Amarlllo 29
Atlanta, 20
Boise 38

' Boston 82
Charleston 28
CHATTANOOGA .. 22
Chicago 8
Cincinnati 14
Denver 32
Dea Moines ........ 6
Galveston 66
Jacksonville 32
Kansas City A, 22
Knoxvllla 22
Louisville 16
Memphis 28
Montgomery 26
Nashville 20
New Orleans 34
New Tork , 26
North Platte 30
Oklahoma 1.. 30
Pittsburgh 18
Raleigh 16
St. Louis 18
Silt Lake City .... 84
Sin Antonio ....... 28
San Francisco ..... 60
Washington 26

George D. Rogers, well-know- n barber.

60 10
62 13 ...
82 10
48
84 18 .70
62 10
30 .. .01
28 . . .01
24 10 .02
45
20
64 13
56 ,,.
26
30 . . .01
2fi . . .01
34 a.
38
28
48
36 28 .14
32
36 10
34 22 .04
46 . . ., ,
24

l .. ,34
0

56 .. ...
34 .. .02

at the camp; that there were 1,002
such Btudents there now. He also
made an appeal for an officers' club-
house, in very etrone terms, anvlnv

who died Sunday at his home, 611 today reported tne death from pneu
Newthat thfV hnA nW. .

The Twenty-sixt- h Infantry,
which left Chickamauga park Fri-
day night, was made up "of select-
ed men taken from many of tlic
other organizations of the regular
army, as well as. the soldf-.- s who
had received their initial training
in that regiment

No secret is made of the fact
that the Twenty-sixt- h infantry is
intended for early service abroad.
Publication of its departure has
been prohibited until today, when
the point of destination is pre-
sumed ' to have been, reached.
Intimation as to the route taken
or the port of embarkation is
publishable under the censorship
rules prevailing.

'! . '.LI DLlCCb, 111,1 UC1U I1U1U . - - - . W ...... J "HI . .1 1.' 1 , VII -
residence at 2 o'clock Tuesday after- - 'neers, dt Boston, Ala., and that ofYork, Jan. . The stock mar

their wives who came from a distance.
t ."Jnilia' ,res!nse. .to the Proposals noon. Rev. w. F Smith nsainr f t'rivaw wnue uampbell. stevedores,not be taken Thursday, but that it willmm incnas in social the First Methodist church, officiated. rrom. asphyxiation. Campbell's home

by standing around on and the interment took nUce in For- - was ln viaewater. va
Vh8 Address toIngresonwitKcrtd round ,odnyJwa 8lumP' Trading vlrtu.Mly
Tt vhll "ddress was being

' Lri"ted " tho "fws tlckers- - ut

be postponed. Of the thirty-si- x mem
bers of congress from New York thirand smoking and choking. Thl est Hills cemetery. Pallbearers werety-fl- are quoted in the New Yorkosuion included the officers, DrSfe5: SOLDIERS TRY TO TAKER. L. Connelly, F. C. Kelly, B. Brownpapers as being for the amendment,sois and instructors. The omenf. i, ' "7 u,e ?n"ai points in the ad- -

ing, I. A Jacobs, John Harrison andSouthern democrats, it is said, standsaid, had been given by the cement " J,.ecAme .kn?wn. areneral selling, R. C. Hunter.aided bv the short Interest htnn to lose control of ' committee chair
Industrials, equipments, rails and

'

manships if they continue in opposi- -works, the brick by the brickyards,and about $1,000 to $1,600 worth of
lumber would bs needed, which he
would rather have In lumber than in

Mrs. Jack Marney.spcciaities reacted l to 4 points from uon. ona lno amenamem carries.
I highest quotations of the morning.

v (LBiiuigiun luuay in alive wun sui'
fragist activities. During the past

News of the death of Mrs. Jack
Marney, which occurred Monday at
Lenoir City, has been received here by

HOTEL CLERK SHOOTS

A report came Into police head-ouarte- rs

that two sold 'ers "tried to
take" the Terminal hotel Monday, and
two shots were fired at them by "Mr.
Smith." E. C. Smith is said to be the
night clerk at the hotel, and when the
hostelry in question was called it was
stated that Smith was asleep. No in-

formation in regard to the trouble was
given out. "

week, they have gained great strengthi . i . . . .
(Wind velocities of less than ten milessa hour and amounts of precipitation of

less than one-ten- th of an Inch are indi-
cated by dots..)

PNEUMONIA
First call a physician.Then begin hot

in tuts nuuse, 11, is aeciarea.
Gains In South. her brother, Capt. W. C. Wilkey. Fu

neral services will be held Wednes
day morning at 10 o'cloc. at Kings

money. The lieutenant spoke very ' aecnne. rar- -

confldentlally that Chattanooga would ""'""f"-'1- 1

build this house and make it possible
Tt ot the setback was

for the officers and Instructors that IrV.! T" .-
were surely going to France, u ht. tea? dec,lne of liberty bonds
many of them never to return agal," rT?1
to have a place to see their wlvesand ?" m"rket- -

. today strad.ng

Wit hone exception the entire Mis
souri delegation, led by Champ C'ark, applications ofton, where Mrs. Marney had residedwill vote for the amendment. The en most of her life. Capt. and Mrs. Wlltire Arkansas delegation will also line- -

key will go to Kingston Tuesday tochildren while here. J's cA f 11 UP the Bame y. another break la the
In connection with the project, he '?Zn?n Lm fVsY a -- th. Arkansas has a law giving VAPORUattend tne funeral. f aVAO

CABINET TENDERS
ITS RESIGNATION

Labor Leader, Frank Tudor,
Called to Form New Min-- ,

; istry for Australia.

women suffrage in white primaries,voiu or a meoicai omcei wno was re- - . ,of alm0flt 8
ceivlng $167.67 per month, who desired per cfnt'
to brintf bin WlfA in fhnl In nrwca unit !

Mrs. Jennie Colbera.Two members of the Maryland dele
j gation are for it.' In North Carolina Funeral services over the body of

tried to find a nlnrn tnr her nrl wa rents Instead Of increasing the num- - several vnten will bo nhtolr Ton

TWO DAUGHTERS DAKOTA
'

SENATOR WED ARMY MEN

Tankton, N. T., Jan. 8. Announcement
of the marriage of Emily Johnson, a
daughter of Senator Edwin S. Johnson,
of South Dakota, to . Corpl. Henry C.

Mrs. Jennie Colberg, wife- of George
asked $25 a week in a private home for ber ot Juvenile offenders. The fine nessee'a four or five votes are a net
1 , . . , - tunilM ha enm OE i

H. Colberg, and a former resident of
Chattanooga, who died Sunday .Innor Dcuru. oucn places as uiese, ae- - ,v " iv (aui,dared the lieutenant, are doing their Mra- - Hoadley, state president of the! Republicans In the house have been

WE MOVE ANYTHING
v ANYWHERE.

' Crabtree Tranfr and
Storage Co.

Let na figure with you.
123125 E. Main . Main 778

Memphis, will be he'i from Harry E.
Chapman's funeral chapel at 2 o'clockbit" and he despised the words Pro- - " omen s service league of Ohio, was endeavoring to secure a solid vote of

London, Jan. S. Tha Australian
cabinet, headed by William Morris
Hughes, has resigned, accordinn to aft... L j , . ii

Gill. Camp Merritt, N. T., was made byposing that we do our best" Instead present and responded to a request for that party, looking to the effect on the Wednesday afternoon. Deceased was friends of the couple here yesterday.
They were married secretly Dec. $1 at t72 years of age and the body will be

burled in the Jewish cemetery by theFrank C. Tudor, labor leader, has bsen
of "our bit.' and in waking a talk. She said that she believes next congressional election.
the camp what it ought lo be in the from the reports she had heard that Senator Hollis, of New Hampshire,
way of health and attractiveness for the Women's Service league of Chat- - j

senses the danger to the democrats Englewood. N. J., and spent a shortsummoned to form a new ministry. side of her husband, - ho passed away honeymoon In New Tork. Gill is a memhlnce the defeat of the govern-
ment's conscription bill in Australia. several years ago. ber of a former company of the South

Dakota National Guard, to which Lieut.Pallbearers are announced as S. J.it has been reported that Premier
Klaus, Emil Wassman, Louis W ass- - Howard Warren, another of

these who are to come next winter, tanooga was getting closer to the sol- - . Bnu 1HSUea sensational state- -
and the next winter, expressing his dlers in their camp than those in I warning them. Along the re- -
opinlon that the wt? would continue Ohio, In response to a number of ff.nt democratic converts is Senator
through both winters, and his earnest' questions asked Mrs. Hoadley. some T- - one 5 Missouri, who sought
dfrlre that the men who come later time was spent in a discucic 1 of du- - . f. iL6 ,l,5I'?,c,a'-is- out ot the
"will not have to suffer the dlscom- - plication of work by different organ- - platform.

Hughes probably would resign. Ou
man, H. Cohen, Joe Bergheimer and the senator. Is attached.the defeat of the conscription In No-

vember. 1916. Premier Huehes ten D. K. Steinan.
The Colberg residence for many To Rush Boxcars.

New Tork. Jan. 8. Telegrams to the
dered the resignation of his cabinet.
A new cabinet, however, was formed,

r with Hughes as premier. Last fall he
years was located at Eighth s'-e- et and
Georgia avenue on the site where the

ions inai we nave. j izatlons and the speaker s..' . that the
In regard to the hoFpltal work. same trouble existed in her state

Lieut. Claiborne said that forly-on- e Mrs. p. Brawner. chairman of' thedozen sweaters ent to the camp had commercial course conducted by the

CONSTRUCTION OP
SHIPS NOT SPEEDED Times building stands. T'.ie house

heads of all eastern railroads declaring it
Imperative that every boxcar be rushed
at once to the lines west of Chicago and
St, Louis to move grain to the primary

was torn down In December, 1888. todone more to prevent pneumonia than league, stated that the classes in make way for excavating for the

again brought up a conscription bill
nd in the election shortly before

Christmas conscription was defeated
iy a majority greater than in 1916.
The majority against conscriptionaas nearly 200.000. Australian soldiers

elevators were sent yesterday by A. H.
an t ie meuicine; uia ine umnan stenography, '

typewriting and business Government Actionmeasles all through thewas going efficiency resumed work Mondav
Times building." vvum

&mitn, aeputy director-gener- for thecamp; that the officials believed In night, following the holiday recess mandeenng Construction Has eastern roads.
precaution as a means offivmg a majority against the bill also. W infield S tt Sims.

Newark. N. J-- Jan. 8. Winfleldtherefore Failed, Witness Claims.Frank G. Tudor was minister of
"VhTt 8"d that a Mw ClaM ,or innersit was safe to

re "he " ""'lll "mf-- . Thesewhen the Scott Sims, inventor of the Sims- - BRITISH DESTROYED EIGHTtrade and customs in the Fisher cabi-
net, which resigned In the spring oi hospit.il 1,200 of them were not very tit O ( 1 w j , Dudley dynamite gun used by the

Cuban insurgents and also by the
rough rfders in the battle of Santiago,

ENEMY PLANES IN WEEK

London. Jan. 8. British aviators onPATRIOTIC DAY AT HERMITAGE.
mens of preveViom a thC HiRh SChl

New Curfew Law I' A e y aironS and earnost motion
w" P"t before the league by MissThis talk was followed by ona from A.

Tickets .
For

Man of the Hoar
A few reserved seats for

"The Man of the Hour" per-
formance of the Rotary Club
can b obtained from the un-

dersigned. These tickets are
some that were taken by par-
ties who find they are unable
to use them. They are obtain-
able at the regular price as
long as they last.

Ceo. E MacKenney

SacXenney Trank Co.
5 WEST EIGHTH ST.

Washington, Jan. 8. Although the
purpose of the government in com-
mandeering ship construction was to
expedite the work, it actually haa
failed to speed it up at all. Homer L.

died In a hospital here yesterday from
a complication of diseases. He wasJNashvtiie, Tenn, Jan. 8. Instead of

n n rt.. ,f ih. ni.iiw ootivl. Jiatpneraou mat me corre- - born in New York City seventy-fou- r
ties committee, who said that if the '. ,u,nf secretary oe instmctea to years ago.to Senators ik-uti- 0, .j rerguson, president or the Newport

the northern Italian front during the
last week destroyed eight Austro-Germa- n

machines and forced two oth-
ers to the ground, the British war of-
fice announced today. - The British In
the aerial engagements lest only one

medical oflieer referred to by Lieut Among Mr. Sims' Inventions was

:ne time nonored Jackson dav ball
here In celebration of "Old Hickory's"
great victory at New Orleans In 1815.
'.he Ladies Hermitage association this
year Is givln a reception and pa-
triotic musical program ths afternoon.
The proceeds will be devoted to pur-
chasing comforts fo rthe soldiers of
today.

the wireless dirigible torpedo, five of
which he sold to the Japanese gov-
ernment in 1907. He also designed

Claihorne would aend his Wife here
he would guarantee to secure her ac-

commodations for less than $2S
werk.

Shields calling their attention to the ' News Shipbuilding company, testified
fact that the privates' beneficiaries toda3r at tne senate commerce corn-we- re

not receiving their stipulated ml,tee'" investigation.
$15 monthly from the government- - Mr. I erguson described housing con-ma- ny

and various instances rel Jllions 4 Newport News as partcu- -
airplane.

an aeroplane dynamite gun.He afso referred to the nonenforce- -
N., C. &ST. L DIVIDENDnorted hv Mia Marnho.- - -- ,. ,arly DaL Construction of canton

ment of the curfew law. and that from were very pathetic, were given. The Mrs. A. E. Doyle.
Funeral services over the body offorty to fifty children who would come DECLAREDPAYABLE FEB. 1

Nashville. Jan.' 8. The board of di
within the age of the law were on tne

ments, too, he aaid, had withdrawn
from his shipyard a large number of
unskilled workmen whose. places it was
hard to fill.

The emergency fleet corporation, the
navy department and the shipyard are

streets Saturday night after in
speaker stated that a private was
given $30 a month, $1S of which went
to his beneficiary. $5 towards pur-
chasing a liberty bond. $6.50 a month
fill lnsilpa: A lno n V. t rra na -

Mrs. A. E. Doyle, who .died Sunday
night in a local hospital following an
operation, were held from Wann'a fu-

neral residence, 708 Georgia avenue.
rectors of the Nashville, Chattanoogao'clock, and stated that he had pro

posed a change In the law which he & St. Louis railway, at the quarterly
meeting today, declared the regular"wil 1 Ttl "jT'T 'Wl iMSr jl1 IfH working on a Housing plan now. Mr. Tuesday morning at :I0, with Rev,

The body .semiannual dividend of t 1-- 3 per cent.. provision thlt .oUld"fl..ann ?2Z?on"' ?:r .
which promise, to re- - W. F. Ledford omciating.

rf -- - usvuv.eua ueve lac liuauon. was sent to Chicago for burial. Sur-- payable Feb, L


